Public Transit directions from Dulles International to OWCHotel. $7 exact fare is required in cash. SmarTrip-Metro cards also accepted.

**Dulles International Airport, Dulles, VA to One Washington Circle Hotel**

4:06 PM - 5:11 PM (1 h 5 min)

**Dulles International Airport**, 1 Saarinen Cir, Dulles, VA 20166

**Walk**

About 9 min, 0.4 mi

Use caution - may involve errors or sections not suited for walking

↑ Head west on Saarinen Cir toward Copilot Way

↓ Slight right to stay on Saarinen Cir

Destination will be on the right

0.2 mi

**Dulles Airport Main Terminal & Arrivals**

4:15 PM

5A

**Dulles International Airport** evitar recesiones y sectores no adecuados para caminar.
towards L’Enfant Plaza Station
41 min (2 stops) · Stop ID: 5002017
Service run by MET

4:56 PM
N Moore St & Rosslyn Station Bus Ba

5:05 PM
Rosslyn Metro Station
M Blue towards Largo Town Center
3 min (non-stop)
Service run by MET

5:08 PM
Foggy Bottom Metro Station
Walk
About 3 min, 0.2 mi
Use caution - may involve errors or sections not suited for walking

Head north on 23rd St NW
400 ft

At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit
200 ft

Turn right
98 ft

Turn left
69 ft

Turn right
138 ft

Enter the traffic circle
49 ft

5:11 PM
One Washington Circle Hotel
These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.